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Interesting Lecture 
By Aerial Officers
IQ VIEW BUTCHMIT BURDENS
Women’s Institute to Treat School 
Children to Trip to Gardens at 
Brentwood.
IDUSTRIAL FAIR IS COMING
Mr. R. G. Christy, Lieuts. W. Kirkpatrick-Crockett 
and W. H. Browne Talk Entertainingly 
on Aerial Matters
A fair-sized audience attended the 
Aerial League lecture Monday even­
ing in Berquist Hall, probably due to 
the usual Monday afternoon half 
holiday, when quite a number of citi­
zens go to Victoria. Those who did 
attend were fully repaid by the in­
teresting and Instructive addresses 
given by Mr. R. G. Christy, formerly 
with the air forces, but now released 
from active service; Lieut. W. Kirk- 
patrlck-Crockett, and Lieut. W. H. 
Browne.
The first speaker was Mr. Christy, 
who, by the way, is the man who did 
the thrilling aerial “stunts” in Vic­
toria on Labor Day. JMr. Christy is 
very modest regarding his feats in 
the air, claiming that it Is not so 
dangerous as it appears to the spec­
tators. Great care must be taken, 
however, as the machine traveling at 
a good speed, the performer has to 
contend with a wind of about slxey 
miles an hour, which makes it very 
difficult to move about. In addition 
to this there are the different cur
time until 1900 when tlte Wright 
brothers brought out their machine. 
Bteam as a motive power was next 
Introduced, and later the Wrights 
used a 10 h.p. dry cell battery 
which would carry the machine at 
the rate of fifty miles an hour, but 
half an hour was the flight limit. 
Later on, in 1908, the Hon. Row­
lands flew across the English Chan­
nel. The improvements from that 
time were rapid.
Coming down to August 13, 1914, 
British planed crossed to France, but 
these carried no guns. They were 
used as “spotteis.” During the first 
ten months of the war Great Britain 
produced 243 machines, and during
ten months in 1915-16 she produced 
2,000. When the armistice was 
signed Britain had 30,000 machines. 
One very interesting point noted by 
Lieut. Crockett was that Canada 
supplied 6 2 per cent, of the personnel 
of the Royal Air Force. Machines 
now being made said the
The North Saanich Women’s In­
stitute has made arrangements to 
treat the school children of the com­
munity who put on exhibits at the 
garden fete held at the home of Mrs. 
W. Whiting on Aug. 4, to a trip to 
Butchart’s Gardens at Brentwood to­
morrow ^ifternoon, Ihe object of the 
trip being to acquaint both the fif­
teen children and the twenty Insti­
tute members who will accompany 
them with the possibilities of beauti­
fying and improving home gardens.'
The party will meet at the Sidney 
Motor Stage depot in front of Crltlch,- 
ley’s store. Beacon avenue, about 
1.30 p.in., and will be conveyed by 
the motor stage to Brentwood. The 
Home Garden Coommittee of the 
Women’s Institute recognize that the 
children who exhibited showings of 
vegetables at the garden fete did re­
markably well, and they wish to In­
stil Into the young agriculturists the 
desire to practice and the knowledge 
how to practice better gardening. It 
is hoped by the women of . the Insti­
tute that the Sidney Board of School 
Trustees will apply for the govern­
ment aid to which the Sidney schools 
are entitled in the matter cf school 
gardens, and it has been intimated 
that the Institute will not be behlndr 
hand in the matter of any assistance 
which It can give in the way of pro­
moting scientific gardening in the 
young idea.
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Vic­
toria and Island Development 
Ass’n. Starts Sept. 22.
At a meeting held in Victoria last 
Thursday the Victoria and Island 
Development Association considered 
the giving of the fourth annual 
velopment Fair in the Capital City 
from Monday, Sept. 22, to Saturday, 
Sept. 27. The Fair will consist large­
ly. of an exhibition of products of 
Vancouver Island, and will have a 
significant advertising value to the 
island, particularly to the southern 
portion. Nearly 70 per cent, of the 
exhibit space has already-been re­
served, and it la assured that a large 
number of very fine exhibits will be 
on display. The value of the Fair
Sidney Trade Board
Considers Ry. Matters
Important Letters Pertlining to Railmay Service Con­
sidered by Board; M. B. Jayson, M. P. P., 
Urges Immediate Action be Taken.
f S'^
At the meeting of the Sidney | Premier enclosing a copy of a tele- 
Board of Trade held at the office of gram to Mr. Hanna urging prompt 
Mr. Samuel Roberts, Beacon avenue, attention to the continuance of the 
this city, on Tuesday evening, Secre-lC. N. R. service.
tary W. H. Dawes, acting as chair-1 The most significant of the thcee
man of the Rotary Club banquet 1 letters was the second, in which Mr.
committee, offered a report on thej Jackson stated that a determined
lies very largely In the fact that R entertainment by the 1 and Immediate effort should be made
will afford opportunity for the manu- Board of the Rotarlans on Wednes-1 to have at least that portion of the 
facturer, the agriculturist and for | afternoon and evening of last j V. & S. north of the C. l4. R. taken
producers of all sorts to come into 
direct contact with the public.
It is anticipated that the Indus­
tries of the Saanich Industrial Seat 
will pot be behindhand in the matter 
of placing exhibits at the Fair, and 
already there have been several ex­
pressions from the beads of local In­
dustries to the effect that showings 
would be offered by their concerns
The Fair will be managed by Mr. 
&6o.:I. Warren, of the Capital City.
are
rents of air to contend with, which j speaker, which would carry ninety 
differs materially during a flight | passengers, and there seemed to be 
It was irvtlmated by the speaker that , no limit to the possibilities^ regard.- 
flying would be a most strenuous ing aerial transportat on 
occupation for an anti-prohlbltlonist
H.R.H. MAY REVIEW SOLDIERS.
ANGLICAN W. A. MEETING.
L"
as the atmospheric conditions during 
a flight make one very thirsty. Con­
trary to the opinion of some people, 
said Mr. Christy, he did not pilot the 
macljine during the flight, on Labor 
D|iy, ^-that would be an Impossibil- 
, .. Ifir. Tilr. Christy, in concluding his
Mr. Croc­
kett also noted that practically all 
the spruce used in the manufacture 
of the machines came from British 
Columbia. With proper government 
support, said Mr, Crockett, the air 
force could be made a protection to 
the country, and could he used for 
marketing gooAs from is^ated dls-
There being a feeling among the 
returned men of Sidney and North 
Saanich that they would like to meet 
and be inspected by H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales, and knowing that 
H. R. H. Is to come to Resthaven 
during his Victoria visit to inspect 
the Resthaven Military Convalescent 
Hospital, a meeting under the aus­
pices of the Sidney Board of Trade 
is being called for Tuesday next to 
consider ways and meajis to meet 
* . r-et-mmad -soldleraC- wjshoa.., Tha
The monthly meeting of the St 
Andrew’s W- A. was held at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Cochran yester­
day afternoon with a fairly good at­
tendance. Owing to the absence of 
the president and vice-president, 
Mrs. J. Crltchley took the chair. 
Several matters of Importance were 
discussed, prln.cipal among which 
was the sale of work to he held in 
December. All members were asked 
to make one article and send it tc 
Mrs. S. K. Halseth, the secretary, or 
t*' -He president, Mrs. J. J. W'^hite.
er a delightful tea served by 
*e8s the members adjourned
week by the business and liidustrlal over by the C. N. R. Said Mr. Jack- 
institutions of the Saanich Industrial son; “Once the rails are up tyid the 
peat. The committee was unable to j linq. abandoned it would be aanatter 
present the financial statement of the of .utmost difficulty to secure fur- 
affair, but it was stated that this will ther relief. Better start a hot cam- 
be ready for publication next week, j palgn at once- I will assist In any 
The Board offered a vote of thanks 1 way I can.”
to the women of Sidney and district I A letter was also rand from- Mr. 
who helped in the arrangements for IF. Elworthy, secretary of the Vlc- 
the banquet and to all who in any 1 torla Board of Trade, luitfcr "tlafe of 
way contributed to the success of thej Aug. 26, In wblclf. the 8np|K)rt of the 
affair. The report follows: | Victoria Board was pledged in the
Your committee, acting on in-j matter of co-operation to secure the 
structions, got into copimunlcatlon | continuance of raUwa^ service to the 
with the Rotary Club, Victoria. Sev- Saanich Industrial Seat. Mr. Bl- 
eral letters were received, and on j worthy stated that ^he ha^ inter- 
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 28, a phone | viewed Mr. J-Ht Stxtnnick, orthe I!|fO“ 
message was received from the Sec-jniinlon BoVrd ofr Railway- Oommis- 
retary, Capt. Goodlake, stating'that j sloners, and made* representations 
they would be out on the following j that the Victor!^ Boar^ was <>p-Og§r- 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 3. About | ating with the Sidney pedhih tb In- 
120 had signed to come. j sure transportation oervics^ He also,
Your committee immediately took j stated that he had learned froi^-'^e | 
action and invited ladies of the dis-1 P^®hiier'8 office Hhhf eye^j(3ito|f Is j 
Irict to co-operate as part of the | done t-Q. protect t&o
committee to obtain the necessary re-I terests. 
freshments, etc. Mr. R. W. Mayhew, 
offered the use of his. warehouse 
and expressed his wish for that place 
to be used.
In his .t]l4i;4s^^^tter Mr. 
ated' '
The evfsnt tgoS; m Iff I
a poBsihlUty 
|at!an eerial Jitney woul^ be estab- 
|hed between here and the Capital 
City.
' ‘The nex.t speaker was Lieut. W.- 
Kilrkpatyl^-Crockett, whp was slated 
for an ll^story of Oy-
y beginning
-phafle-.cff 
in a brier way. Hia 
iitalir:Addl!!3M wae pn Canada’s eSprt
to apitief ^
force, conniVL4«cf;WeUt. Crockett.




Board of^xadp is inerely.fi^i^ this 
meeting add"' fftb,
be left entirely I
ttiSfHng tbo great war. 
AFiylng si not a new art, said the 
B^ealcet. t^e
witb
i' mdMB of' traveling 
t^bikt^^ ibe air. The Japanese later 
kitpirAnd in jcTftfiv.t'hd.Japanese
b|o\isbt j|i0Be 1*1'Bfnrtf pe. ’ Experi-
dnjlnS" ,, __ _ ___ _
DuringTflight on 14, 191-8,
he -was oiit on a bombing raid, and 
owing to th« fog could not see very 
far ahead of the machine., 
some blapk „o^^ 
war^fls -f ffiiiid """
chiych which hf 2^^
Oii 17,
machine^ ftflyreo" out -i?
brought down'tan Gfernittti —---- -—^
two enemy machines collided and? 





Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Seattle; A. 
LUmkins, Chicago, 111.; A. G. Peter­
son, Seattle: A. l^aynor, Seattle; J.
ell, C. B. Jones,
A. Pearson, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Wlxey, Victoria; J. 
Ilnsbn, Esquimau;; O. F. Found, 
^^oufyer; B. M. Colvin, Cowlchnn;
. Stevens, Pt. Renfrew; H. Schaka, 
^^Bcncouver; R. Yana, Vancouver; T. 
Kawabale, Vancouver; Capt. Dun- 
ona, Victoria; R. G. Woods, Victoria;
Grant. Vancouver; R. Scott, Van­
couver; P. Leonard, Vancouver.
:rv




— n & A (^.orsetB, made of fine 
white coutll; low bust, medium 
length BklPfc; elastic. Inset at back; embroidery 
trllhmod; 4'good hose supports, sizes 21 to 28.
fJC—Good fitting Corset, P C 
model, especially made for the
stouter figure, developed from heavy coutll; 
fUMlum bn'at. extra strong front clasp. 4 hose 
ipports; sikes 24 to 80.
Aledthts style O S sizes. 3 1 to 3.1. at .f2.50
—P. C. Corset, made of heavy 
white 'Coutil, for' medium or
Stout figure; high bust, long skirt, elastlo insetr ------ ......front and baok{ 6 ho8o supportu; embroidery 
trlmmod top; sizes 24 to 30.
At $5.00; -La Diva Goruet. deyelop^od from super'quality coulll, fash­
ioned for the medium or stouter figure; iiictd,ium 
bust, long hip, elastic Insbt et'front, two ox- 
tepalon hooks at end of front clasp; top trim- 
mod lace and satin; sizes 24 to 3 6.
Showing Newest Styles in Girls’ 
and Misses’' Fall Dresses
'A party oT officials of tbs Mer­
chants Bank of "Canada wera here on 
Saturday last from' Iduftreal, Van­
couver and Victoria, inspecting the 
Sidney bfauclL, of their 'institutib|i.; 
Among them were I^leuty.- 
Hugh Mbntagus 
president 6f the^eVcha^^'.l|
K. W. Blackwell, 
president ; Mr. D. Q. 
treal, general- 
Dawes, and Mr. F,
Montreal; Messrs. Bj»|
C. O. DetdinI; iSid
and Mr. A. Q. Fraser, \i^couver. 
The vlsltora—were fa’vorably 
pressed with Sidney, its industries 
and scenic 8nrrouiUmg§r ■ ^
he efforts 
of the many ladies who helped so 
materially- and also, to ail Who con 
tributed in such a bou.nt4fttl 
also that the Roard pasa^i^ 
vote . Of thanka itOvl;hQ|%j|
In prolly nhnclmi an navy, lunwn. grey, purple, roae and black 
lao pretty 
Prices aia.50 and
TheMiftpirf HlIU |•^>^>lln IHtwHf-a, mine
tucking fa very pretty, ni toiicjiea of omhroldery and Htllohlnga are -B Q CA
usfid'i^zea 10 18. rices $18.50 .......................................................................................................xPUSf.ijU
i
f. \
HerRe DjMvsaea f<»i H( bool Glrlfi—One pretty stylo coinpa with pleated skirt snd lonn luose waist, 
with cord girdle, piellv <-onar and silk tie, navy only 'Another style haa killed aiurt, coatee 
effect and veal, daintily enibroldorod. Many oLhoi,' pretty styles are shown and sizes 
are from O-to H years I’rlcos, $11.50 to
4





Dreaem for girls. In colorii rose, sand, Copen . reaodu and naw, 











'conducted at Hnly Trinity Ghurob
■^'■^tflfeSfay' ‘•afi#hbbii4*atrJcla Bay‘,'-'’fiIti^Sfay 
fHov. T. M. Hughes of the Angliean 
Churches of thjs dlstrlot, and. Rev 
J, W. PllbfdMl; 'btHVb 
.$|ing. The funeral prooessipn loft 
cthe residence 6£ Mr. ^ Mrs. fiEt 
Ruberts, this city, about 2 p.m. and' 
prbceeded'
' the .oh|»r-d)i|^ frifgibfielve fun^|p^ 
^Borvlco Whs oomucted,. fhe eenUOii; 
prett(?|$(|t, by Hew. fJ.lnton? 
hymns erolf' were "On a Heiur*' 
flection Morft.’Vand “Near^if^ My tiodj 
t6 Thee,” and MjfS. J. ©rtfehley aetod 
a-V organlatl Tbfi Of, the
hvpin? was augmeiiWA 4$ .exooi” 
I0nt choir. BShhjf; lili©- iloral offior- 
ingB wore oontributed as a last tri­
bute of respect. toUhe deported. A 
large congregation of relatives and 
friends was present^ Th^ RAj*" 
benrera wore Messrs! 3. Crltchley, T. 
R Smith, C. Monea and M. Hewitt, 
of Sidney and distrlCil., and Messrs 






Httlwa. 'm&imr. D. 
B|a^no, .:toeBidQpt qf th0. Camidlan 
NatlofiiHiCi^lIWayp. Mr. Jackson 
Atatod that he hadi a letter from th?
! Tike Cod -Llveip'- OR - ittlf»W;he 
l^e.' onp-VJt»®
btsHtf*o«; -'Bisiigb! thd
. I ^ *.4 »f. %
HIDNEY MILLS BlHFMinfT.
‘tpwp>
The Sidney Mill®, Ltd ^todny shtp^ 
ped 200.ode feet of ties and mer­
chantable lumber to Genoa Bay, a 
short distance north of this city, 
where It will be loaded aboard ship 
for Irons shlpmonl to the I'nllod 
i Kingdom.
No noedlos to change. No Bcrattfliing -to ,
,.45'^
->
Record. Known the world ovelr'aa'a^thiWto
V. 1 ’ . .
Price® from $70 to $100
•J
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Bam Bcott
Tailored to Give
S-E-R-V-I-C-E
The one Big Important fea- 
ure about Suits from this 
store Is the satisfactory service 
they will give.
Some we have just unpacked 
come with two pairs of linen- 
lined bloomers; fitting 10 to 1C 
years.
$18.50 to $22




‘‘Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 
1226 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.
Mall Oirders PUlod. 
Free
Postage
NEWS ITEMS FROM ROYAL OAK
Brief Items From Southern Saanich 
Tersely Told for Busy Review 
Readers.
Victoria, present at Alexander’s sale 
Mr Heal has been in hospital for 
some months and now moves about 
on crutches, but even so, It Is good 
to be able to mix.with one’s fellows.
Mr. and Mrs J. Kilty, of Shoal 
Bay, visited Mr aad Mrs. B. C. Gale
S. O. S. LINE
(Sights of Saanich Line) 
Studebaker "Six”
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ......................10.00 a.m
Leave Victoria .................... 2.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria..................... 4.00 p.m.
Leaves from Peden Bros., Yates St., 
Victoria. Phone 81'7.
Leave Sidney ........................ 11.00 a.m.
Leave Sidney ......................... 3.00 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................ 6.30 p.m.
Leaves from Sidney Hotel. Phone 99
H. A. BUTLER
Keating. Phone IBX
ROYAL OAK. Sept. 8.—At a sale 
called for last Thursday afternoon 
.Mr. T. Alexander, of Prospect Lake, 
sold off a large number of his stock 
of Jersey, Holstein and Ayrshire cat­
tle. As the fog and cloud of the 
morning gave place to brighter wea­
ther in the afternoon the* attendance 
was large, consisting of nearby ranch­
ers with a sprinkling of city people 
intei^ted In the dairy business. The 
bidding was quite brisk, especially 
on the purebred Jersey stock, some 
of which ran up close to the $200 
mark. Taken altogether, the prices 
received were said to be good. Mr. 
Alexander retained several of his 
most desirable animals as he intends 
to go into purebred stock entirely.
The friends and neighbors of this 
vicinity extend their heartfelt sym­
pathy to Mrs. J. S. Reid on the death 
of her mother, Mrs. S. Roberts.
The Prospect Lake school opened j 
on Sept. 2 with a good attendance, i 
and an entrance class of five, all of 
whom propose to be going to do their 
best to show results at the next ex­
amination.
We were glad to see a former resi­
dent of this “burg” In the person of 
Mr. Charles Heal, who now lives In
In the morning aad In the afternoon 
took In the sale. *
UTILIZING WASTE OF SULPHITE 
LIQUOR. The Farmer-Banker Alliance
The regular m'^nthiy meeting of 
the Missionary Society of the Wil­
kinson Road Methodist Church was 
held on Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Hay. There was a record at­
tendance.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Willis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Berrill, of Shoal Bay, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Jewell, of the Ojd 
West Road.
Don*t Forget
to look in our window, 708 
Yates St. You wouldn’t believe 
It, but Ihs evidence Is there.
The New West Road at its junc­
tion with the Old West has been hav­
ing a new coating of tar and gravel 
which was badly needed The part 
being repaired stretched past Goward 
Station, consequently'being blocked 
for traffic, the Old West Road was 
used. Perhaps the grumbling and 
dissatisfaction with the state of the 
Old West Road, expressed by auto- 
mobilists may reach the ears of the 
Saanich Council, and be heeded, as 
complaints from land owners seemed 
to fall on deaf ears.
There 6 material tor a million red 
blood cells in a bottle of our Beef, 
Iron and Wine. Lesage, the drug­
gist.
In Forestry Branch Bulletin No 
66. on the subject of the utilization 
of Wa3te»^Sulphlte Liquor, compiled 
by Dr. BJarne Johnson and R. W 
Hovey, B.Sc., of the Pulp and Paper 
Division of the P’orest Products La 
boratorles of Canada, Issued by the 
Department of the Interior, many 
methods for utilizing the liquor 
which is now an industrial waste are 
outlined The bulletin says:
“The Canadian sulphite pulp In­
dustry consumed in 1916, 728,000
cords of ■ pulpwood. ... At 
least one-half of the weight of this 
wood, or considerably more than 
1,000 tons of wood substance, there­
fore, was contained in the waste sul­
phite liquor which was discharged 
every day from the mills as a useless 
waste. ”
Among other proposed means of 
making use of this liquor commer­
cially, Its use «a a binding material 
for briquetting, in compacting the 
surfaces of roads and preventing 
the formation of dust, as a binder 
for road material. In processes for 
sizing paper. In the preparation of 
adhesives, in tanning materials, In 
the manufacture of alcohol, gas and 
coke and .other fuel, the recovery of 
various chemical substances, etc. A 
large number of examples of its 
utilization for various purposes in 
other countries are glvem.
You go to your lawyer for legal advice; 
to the doctor for medical advice; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ MCtCfmMTS BAMK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864*
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. a FIELD, ....... Manager.
Our Motto: “Service.” Telephone 5736
After Vacation Time, School Opening Day, Remember
LITCHFIELD’S
BOOKSELLERS
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, ^he 9th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 2 p.m., at the 
Court House, Ganges. B. C., I will sell at public auction the lands on the list hereinafter set out, of the persons 
iB said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persop^ on the 31th day of December, 1918, 
and for Interest, costs and expenses, inclildlng the costs for advertising said sale, If the total amount due for 
period ending December Slst, 1917, Is not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the following list where the owner is a 
ho," nf fhA Fnrcea and entitled to the benefits' of Section 29 of the “Taxation Amendment Act,” 1918.
Text Books and Supplies for Public and High Schools
Find out your wants, then write us a letter.
And our advice is—the sooner the better.
1109 Government St., Victoria, B.C. Royal Bank is Opposite
member of t e Allied or s a titl t t e efits
LIST OF PROPERTIES
Name of Person AssesBod Short Description of Property.
WSi KNOW HOW
B. Lundy, estate of............... B. & S. Vi of Lot 2 2............ .......................
Cathcart, W................................Secs. 1 & 2, & W. % Sec. 3 R. 1. E. Sec.
2, K. hi & S. W. 14 Sec, 3, R. 1 W.
Fr. Secs. 2&3,R. 2W.........................
Macklln, H...................................Sec. 59, part.......................................................
Bulman Allison Lumber Co. N. E. H Sec. 73, Sawmill, etc..................
Waklem, E...................................Sec. 78, part ......................................................
Lakln, F. L.................................Secs. 11, 12 & E. part 13, R. 1 E............
Ask, F.............................................Sec 12, R. 1, S. Fr..........................................
Hepburn. J...................................E hi Sec. 14, R. 2.........................................
Dodds, A. J. W......................... Sec. 13, R. 1 E. R. 1 W..................................
Wilson, Mrs. N......................... Lot 24, Map 1422..........................................







of all Taxes Interest
Costs and 
Expenses Total
$125.15 $13.32 $3.75 $142,22
678.70 72.47 3.75 754.92
88.40 9.26 3.75 101.41
421 20 41.92 3.75 466.87
24.00 1.68 3.75 29.43
37.45 2.21 3.75 43.41
3.55 .25 3.75 7.55
4 5 6 0 3 10 3.75 52.45
18.00 1.26 3.75 23.01
23.30 1.68 3.75 28.73
.20 2.75 &.20
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 31
the VlCt^iaA STEAM
Dated September 6th, 1919. E. WALTER. Assessor.
Tm SteM. WSI®6J WAY
Classified Ads.
FOR SALE—DsefttJ horse, cheap; 
also 3-year-old heifer. Phone 3 9L
8-ll-2tF
WE PAY CASH for old Cycles. Cycle 
Frames and Paris. What have 
you? Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd , 
611 View Bti'eet, Victoria. 8-ll-4tt
FOUND—Last Monday at Deep Bay, 
a dugont, painted black outside 
and llgkt green Inside, 2 cushions. 
1 gaff, 1 flshrod. Owner may ob­
tain same by leaping for this ad 
Apply to John Hocking, Deep Bay
8-11-t
WE ISSUE GUN LICENSES—Buy 
your aholle at the samd time from 
the Deep Cove Trading Company.
8-11-ltt
FOUND—Motor robe. Ow.ner mav 
obtain same by proving ownership 
and paying for this advertisement
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, Sept. 14: Fifth Annlver 
sary service® of St. Paul’s Presby 
terlan Church; Bible School, 2.3(i 
p m ; Service, 7 p.m. Rev Thoa. 
Baynes, of St. Columba Church, Vie 
torla, will preach. Concert-Lecture 
pictures and conversazione, Monday 
wveolng. Sept. 15, 8 o’clock. Subject 
”To and Through Scotland Tickets 
60 cents
ANQLIOAW 
Sunday, Sept. 14: St. Andrew's
Sidney, HOly Oommunlon at 8 am 
Evening Prayer at 7 pm Holy 
Trinity. Patricia Bay, Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion at 1 
©clock.
METHODIST
Wesley Churrh, Jhird street, Bid 
ney, Rundsy Sept 1 4 Sunday fichoo 
10 n III , fiorvt( e II am North 
Saanirh Hunrtay Srhool 1 3c pm 
Servlre, 7 80 pm
„ „ „ IWFORUNMTODELMQUENT TAXES IN
THE MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, the 9th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 2 p m., at the 
Assessor’s Office, Mayne, B.C.. I will sell at public auction the lands In the'list hereinafter set out, of the persons 
In said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 31th day of December, 1918. 
and for Interest, costs and expenses, including the costs for advertising said sale. If fhe total amount due for 
period ending December 31st, 1917, is not sooner paid. •
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list where the owner is a 
member of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act
3^
A British-grown Tea specially blend­










Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property.
MAYNE ISLAND
J T. Brandon and D S TaltPart of N W V* , Sec. 3, 28.2 acres
D. Mackay ................................ N. E. 14 Sec 11, 108 acres...........................
A. Dixon (estate) ..................Fra. N. W. hi Sec. 12, 5 acres
SATURNA ISLAND 
Laura L. Watson......................E. % of W. Sec. 1, 110 acres...........
Arrears Costs and
of all Taxes Interest Expenses Total
$11,75 $137 $3.75 $16 97
48.00 4.54 3.75 56,29
25.60 2 42 3.75 31.77
•
5«.00 4.11 3.7B 62.86
September 2nd, 1919. C. J. McDonald, Assessor
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
1 HCHEBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, the 9th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 2 p m , at the 
issessor s Office, Gallano, B. C., I will sail at public auction the lands on the list hereinafter set out of the per- 
,ons in said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 31st December. 
;918. and ^or Interest, costs and expenses, including the costs for advertising said sale, If the total amount due 
or period endlpg December 3lBt, 1917, Is not sooner paid.
The Collpctor will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the following list where tho^owner is a 
member of the Allted Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the “Taxation Amendment <Act. ” 1918
LIST OP' PROPERTIES
Name of Person Assessod 
Hill. S J...................................
Chang Yat Wing and Lung
Arrears Costs and
Short Description of Property. of all Taxes. Interest Expenses Total








$ 78 75 
351 4 7
Pt, of 1-ot 4 1. 140 acres.............................. 33 00 4 36 3 75 40 11
Lots 60,64&6 5 300 00 40 90 3 75 344 65
Dated September 6th, 1919. JOSEPH PAGE, Assessor and Collector
SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID DELINQUENT TAXES IN 
THE PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, the 9th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 2 pm , at the 
Vssesaor's Office, Pender Island, I will sell at public auclton (he lands In the list herelnafior set out of the per 
tons in said list hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 3l8t Decomboi, 
'.918. and for Interest, coals and expenses, including the rosis for advertising said aalo, if the total amount duo 
or period ending December Slst, 1917, is not oooner paid
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list where the owner is a 
nembor of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the “Taxation Amendment Act. ” 1918
Let Us Ilo- 
constr net 
your Kha­
ki O V o r- 
cont Into a 
stylish Ci­
vilian gar­
ment at a 




1308 Government St., Victoria
LIST or PROPEBTIKS
Name ef Person Assessed Short Description of Property
rEM>r;R isi.am)
Arrears 
of all Taxes Interest
Costs and 
Expenses Total




A H Oardom 
n W Hanbtirv 
Kelroo Yamada
I,cl 6, Mnp It'S!, 9 83 acres 
I.otfl in 11 1 7 26 acres
I ,ol B 19. ? 'I 7 n .S acres 
I’t N W Bee 7. 7 0 acres 
Fra S K. '4 . Bee 2, 60 acres
P’ra Pt. Boo. 18. f> acres...............
f‘l 40 acres of N E '4 Bee 13, 
'4 Bee 14. 200 acres









6 7 8 














LOW PRICES ON FURNITURE
Our aim Is to fiirnlnh homes neatly artlallcally and economically 
We want you to Inspect our atook of ilorae Furniture You will be 
plenaod with the reaaonahle prlcoa and surprised at the large and 
varied atock 
nlliire put
ckcarry Be auro to aoe ua before deciding on your fur- 
ir^ases Country orders packed and shipped free
W|>'Glvo n DImcouiiI of 10 Per ('enl Off Regular Prices for Bpol Gash
pMlfng Chairs—Bet of one arm and five side chairs solid golden oak 
and leather pad seats, strongly made. A
Cosh price Is
56 00 4 07 3 75 6 3 8 2
F Moore 6
SLBSCIilBK TO THE RKIJKW




Pt E >4 Bee 2” 
Sit 22, Fra S E
18, 1 8 A, Map 1 3 7 7, 2 9
,5 0 acres 
'4 87 acrct









■p W FRV, Assebsor and Colledur
4 7 40
7 26 2 3 
2 7 2 9 ,
A’lctorp Rond.s A< ( cplt^d In I’li) meni of Pun hoses





SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH 0A2ETTE. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1919
SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 





AT VERY MODERATE 
PRR ES
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. Forneri H. F. Cross
Publishers. ,
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisments must be in The Review Office, Bei’- 
quist Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
unsettled days of reconstruction, and most of the com­
mon folks are ‘ agin the Government.” So the chances 
of the Liberals look good unless the Labor, Returned 
Soldiers and Farmers amalgamate and climb on the same 
political wagon, and this combination given strong 
leadership would no doubt bring home the bacon. How­
ever, so far everything is in the air and no one would 
like to fill the roll of prophet as to the winner in the 
political Futurity Stakes.




Legal noticeS^lZ cents per Hue first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
HON. FRANK CARREL, editor and proprietor of The Quebec Dally Telegraph, and .Member of the 
Legislative Council of Quebec, while in Vancouver last 
week, looking into some of his business interests at the
Telephone No. 3
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc , where admission Is charged 10 
cents per line.
; Mainland Clt)', intimated that conditions are so favor-
Classified ads, such as “Wanted,” “For Sale,” etc. 
10 cents per line, no ad accepted for less thas 50 cents.
Victoria-Sidney 
Motor Stage
Leaves F. G. Woode Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
Phone 304
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ......................... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ 1 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ 5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ..........................11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................... 9 am.
Leave Sidney ................................2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................... 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney .........................  7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ...........................10 am.
Leave Victoria ............................. 2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ....................... 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............  9 ip.m.
Card of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements among 
reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; no ad 







S the Liberal platform, which was introduced at the re­
cent convention of the Liberal parly at Ottawa in 
August last, going to fill the bill? Is it sufficiently demo­
cratic to meet the public approval and catch the voters’ 
eye? That Is the question that many schools of political 
thought are asking. The answer is “Yes” and “No.” If 
there is a straight fight between Liberals and Unionists 
in the next general election the Liberal platform would 
carry them to victory. But have either of the old line ' 
parties fully realized the changes that have taken place 
since and during the war? We think not. They dimly 
observe that the soldiers are going to have a big say this 
time, and the Labor unions have got to be catered to, 
and the farmers’ organizations are not going to be satis­
fied with any o^he old time party claptrap. Waving the 
flag, an old and favorite pastime of the Conservative 
party, will not catch many votes this time. Neither will a 
“bluff” free trade campaign get the Liberals very far. The 
returned soldiers will want a pledge that the grafter and 
war profiteer be punished and made disgorge, and will 
Insist on better living and housing conditions for the 
poorer classes In both, of which they will have the sup­
port of the labor and farmer bodies. Nationalization or
able that large developments may be expected in Van­
couver Island coal mines in the near future, and that the 
expenditure of money would probably be a million 
dollars.
Hon. Mr. Carrel is a director of several large corpor­
ations, and thus he Is in a position to appreciate the pros­
perity which will surely come to Vancouver Island during 
the next few years, and it may be taken for granted that 
the large corporations with which he is associated wih 
keep an eye on this portion of British Columbia.
Few people really understand the vast wealth within 
the boundaries of this Province. Thousands of acres 
have not been touched; their value is not knowm except 
In a general way.
The announcement by Mr. Carrel is of great import­
ance as naturally the development of any section of Van­
couver Island will be to the benefit of the Island as a 
whole.
President Woodrow Wilson seems’to be having a r®al 
nice time these days. It is evident, however, from the 
reception accorded him in various places, that he has 









1004 Gov''t St., Victoria, B. C.






Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready tor use. See them In 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. I.
I O O O 0 o ^ leeoeeoeeooeeaeeeeeeeeeoe
@
Listen to the newcomer when he has been in your 
community for a short time. He sees things In a differ­
ent light, and the improvements which he may suggest 
may be well worth considering.
Rough 3 Dressed Lumber
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, ETC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND BIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off price.
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PrilUES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE ®
One Double Load . . . $4.00 One Single Load. .
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH (HtDER
“Wap is a process of heat.” says President Wilson, 
national control of all public utilities and natural re- : "and what is proposed is that every hot thought shall be 












nearly all except “the Interests,” but the Liberal pro- more we read that sentence the more we like it.
gramma doesn’t r^ach,, tliAa,
Ooiitrnl Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Don't Pose When 
You Telephone
There was a picture In the 
papers recently ot Enid Ben­
nett, movie star, using the tele­
phone. Miss Bennett is n fine 
actress, and she surely knows 
how to use a telephone, but In 
this Illustration she had her 
face turned away from the 
transmitter. Perhaps she was 
posing, but it mtght have sug­
gested to some one that her 
method was the proper one 
when telephoning
When you telephone, talk di­
rectly into the instrument, with 
your lips an Inch or so from 
the transmitter Then you will 
have to talk In an ordinary 
tone, and the person at the 
other end will be able to hear 
you distinctly
n^e 14 thoir platform ot the abolition of stock ex­
changes, "the rich man’s gambling den,” or the Grain 
Exchange, another useless Institution, kept for the sole 
purpose of “regulating prices” of wheat, etc., in the in­
terests of the “big fellows.”
As for the tariff, a revision downwards is a move 
In the right direction, but take the tariff out of politics 
Is the only sensible solution. A tariff wall to foster new 
and Infant Industries Is necessary, but a tariff wall to 
make rich men richer is a great injustice to the consum­
ing public and greatly responsible for the past and pres­
ent high cost of living. We have yet to learn whether 
the Labor party are going to put up candidates and what 
platform they will advocate. Until we familiarize our­
selves with the demands ot the Farmers’ Union. It Is Im­
possible to compare theirs with the Liberal planks. Is 
the country prepared for extreme radical methods? We 
believe so. That the public Is sick of the present gov­
ernment by order-ln-councll there is no doubt. We must 
wait till after the results In the eight or so bye-elecUons 
to get some clear expression of the popular feelings. 
That while the Liberal parly under the McKe4zle King 
leadership is not so strong as when Sir Wilfrid was ai 
the helm, on the other hand the Government haa got 
much weaker,‘BO this partially offsets the loss of Sir 
Wilfrid’s power and prestige to the Liberal party. The 
chances are any government, however strong, would 
stand poor chances of a return to power during these
Retui
popular
lynitat the Prince of Wales was very 
during the war. He seems to have
few
the happy faculty of making himself agreeable under all 
circumstances. But what a genuine relief it must have 






WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S CORSETS, HOSIERY 
INFANTS’ COATS, DRESSES
Mr. Daniel C Macarow', General Manager of the Mer­
chants Bank of Canada, while in Victoria a few days ago 
Is reported to have said “If there has been a crisis in 
Canada’s period of readjustment we have passed it.” 
Let us all hope that Mr. Macarow Is correct. The sooner 
we can get down to business again the better It will be 
tor the country.
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Comer of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Premier of Poland, told the 
members of the Supreme Council that Germany, de­
feated In the West, had turned to the East where she Is 
waging a battle with the hope of achieving the victory 
she could not win on the other fronts. There Is a grave 
danger In this phase of the great struggle. For Germany 
to dominate Russia and Poland would mean another 
war at some future time. The Supreme Council will 
have to take steps to assist the antl-Bolshevlk army In 
Russia, and extend aid to Poland In order that Germpn 
Influence will not gain a foothold In those war-torn 
countries





FUNERAL DnUfflCTORH AND 
LlOiprSED EMBzUoHF.lM 
Comi>e(Ant Lady In Att«ndan< «\ 
Our charges are roasonablo, 
and best ot adrvlce day or night
Phone mtoe
1612 QUADRA HT . VICTORIA
School Days and the Boy
Your boy will take more Interest In school, In his lessons and In 
hlniaelf If ho Is well dressed
The problem of keeping him well dressed consistent 
economy will find an answer In our Boys’ Department
with
SUrrt+——Our showing of Boys’ Hulls Is very ct)mploto, Including nil 
the newest shades of tweeds, worsleds. In the Islest modolB--a 
special lino for school wear with TWO pairs of knickers Sizes to 
fit boys 8 to 18. Prices $12.00 to.................................................$25.00
HATH—The very latest In Tweed Hals, with strap and buckle on 
lop the correct thing to wear with the new style suits Also 
many other stylos to choose from
HH’P,AT F.RH—Boys’ Sweater Goals. In Ihe new shadfis of maroon, 
myrtle, khaki, Oxford From $2.50 lo $H.50
Also pull over, bulton-on-lho-ehouldor styles. In navy From 
$1 75 to $8.75
Just w'hal you noort for your boy
HHIITTK——Our Hhtrts are made In stylos lo please the boy. and of 
mutwrinis that will wear to please hlo mother Satlsfaillon Is oiir 
aim In selocllng shirts Prlcea, $IAO to $2.00
EVERYTHING EOR THE B04’
W. & J. WILSON
BOYS' DEPARTMENT








T.Vpowrltor Ribbons for All 
Machines 
Carbon Papers 





732 l‘'or< HI,, \’lrt«>rl.«, 11 < .
Typewriter Repairs, RorOals
Depend on Our Stocks 
For Your Complete 
School Supplies
Everything In School Supplies that you m$y require will be found 
in our Book Department, situated In the basement of our Hew store,
Douglas street.
THE DOMINION LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOK
as supplied by our Book Department, is one of the most complete 
and convenient Notebooks that a student could possess. The fills 
are of good quality Ink paper, and refills cost only 10c. We will 
supply you with the books, complete, for 25c. Also Loose Loaf 




1>H. D. Itl.At'H, Phyeilrlan and Hnr- 
.3 11 ,Inn<*s Hnlldlnit. Vic­
toria Phil no 3 ,? S Office hmirs
2 to 5 pm
Af-i t TOD/IY EOR ILLUSTRATED COLUM­
BIA ROOK. SHOWS ALL STYLES. 
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
See Our Columbia 
Graphoriolas
Compare Its Lone tor eloarnoos and volume with any Instrument.
Heliirned If It fulls to make good 
Get (lur liRi of laiosi songs dance and popular clear-sounding flne-
tono records.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist

















Guaranteed Solid Leather 
rFom Tip to Toe
Sloan’s ShoeStore
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
Trust the man behind the Shoe 
We do not COBBLE—
We repair.
Local and Personal
Magistrate Geo Jay. of Vlnnrla. 







Peter, of Keiinev. ick
A acowload of ship material vas 
.Monday shipped to the Foundation 
shipyards. Victoria
returned home after
.Mi.'s Mary Reid, of the B ( 
phone Company, left .Monday
Tele 
on a
»» visit here to her slater In la’ Mrs two weeks' vacation
W. A. Stacey
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories 
TIRES, TUBES, ETC. 
7-Passenger ('ar for Hire
KWANG LEE YUEN





; Mr* J 
Bobbins 
Shlpton and son 
T uesday
H Williams, Mr, and .''■Irs
The tug Swell, 
L'iotoria, put into
Capt 01e’;oii, c’f 
Sidney port Satin
( AHI) OF THANKS.
To those wVio aitsibled following 
our rerent bereavement, the death of 
.Mrs Agnes Roberts, by expressions 
of sympathy, the offering of floral^ 
tributes and the rendering of neigh 
borfy assistance, v/e desire to ex­
press f'Ur sincere thanks.
thf: f.a.mily of thl l.atf
flRS AGNES ROBERTS 
( .-'IRD OF THANKS.
Islands Review, Sidney
and daughter and Mrs .day to clear for Port Angeles, Wash
visited Sidney on
Dr. and Mrs McDpnald and farnil> , 
who spent the summer visiting at -All 
Bay, have returned to their home in 
Victoria
The Sidney Trading Co. are sell­
ing Sample Sweaters of the famous 
.Monarch Knit at very much below 
present prices *
.Miss True, of Los .Angeles, Cal , ar
rii’ed here Monday last ana’ is \'isi'
, 1 c, ! ing at the home of Mr and .Mrs (
Mr Gordon Nicholson left yester- . ^
, * u, u . iL- r, rvioorr, fat C Cochran at Roberts Bayday for his home at San Diego, t ai . j
after visiting his parents, Mr and
Airs, T L'icholson. at All Bay
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Paulson have 
taken up their residence in the (^api 
tal City, leaving here on Saturday 
last.
Miss Edith Ellers, of Victoria, vis 
Red Sidney yesterday afternoon, 
looking over the P.eld in the expecta 




General Improvements are In pro­
gress at the office of the B. C. Tele
Will be paid to anyone who can give' phone Company, this city, principal 
information which will lead to the among which is the lowering of the 
conviction of the two men who on 
the evening of July 1 stole about 
two do^en young chickens from the 
farm of Harry F. Bullen, Sidney.
Mr. .A. Raine*’, of Salt Spring 
' Island, spent a short time in Sidnev 
T, Willoughby andl«n Monday, leaving for the Capital 
' City during the afternoon
.A meeting of the Sidney .Amateur 
.Athletic Association has been called 
for the evening of .Monday, Sept. 22, 
7.30 o'clock, at Lesage's drug store
Sidney and 
1 B C
{ Gentlemen: We wish to e.'.press
Our thanks through the medium of 
1 your paper for the very kind sup- 
i port which the people of Sidney have!
I given us in the past, and also at theij 
lecture on the evening of Sept 8 
We wish to expressly thank those 
who were in.strumental in arranging 
fcir the leiture and the Military 50 0 
party.
We hope that in the \^ry near fu 
ture flying will greatly benefit Sid­
ney.
Thanking you for your past sup­
port, I remain,
'Yours very truly,
AERIAL LE.AGUE OF CANADA,
W. H Blown, Sew
“The Fashion Centre.’'
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Exhibiting the New
Fashions for Jail 
and Winter
'Ihe careful specialination which Is the noteworthy char­
acteristic ot this store is predominant In this Autumn 
and winter showing now at the height of Its complete­
ness and in abundance of newly-created modes.
While every display exhibits to advantage the richness 
of the new fabrics the individuality of each model pre­
sents versatile opportunity for satisfying personal prefei- 
ence You are cordially invited to inspect this excellent 
showing.
son Leslie motored out from the 
Capital City on Sunday to vEsi' 
friends. They returned home Ln the 
evening.
rHOTOGH.APHERB OF CORPS.
The tug I.e Roi, r:ipt. -'R 
Namara, of Vancouver, was in port 
Saturday night, getting clearance for 
switchboard. , northern water where she is going for
1 A scowload of 20,000 box shooks j ^ boom of logs.
; was shipped from the Mills yester i 
: day consigned to the Lumi Bay Pack- i
Choice Line of
.Groceries
FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM
Fancy Goods and Souvenirs
Bowcott’s Grocery
JB^acon AVe., Sidney S. P- Q- R-
j Ing Company at Nltlnat Lake on up- 
* per Vancouver Island. ,
j The Sidney Athletic Club is mak- ; 
[ ing arrangements to give a dance at 
1 Berquist Hall, this city, next Wed­
nesday evening. Music will be fur­
nished by Perry’s orchestra, cf Vic- 
' toria.
i The Sidney Dramatic Club met 
I last Friday evening at the home of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Forneri, nearly 
all members being present. .Another 
special meeting 'will be held at the 
same place this evening at 8 o clock.
Mr. W’estinghouse, Thompson's 
Cross Road, is contemplating the 
erection ot a residence to cost be- 
* 1.5. ftpa 2 0.000. . Ten&prs
A meeting will be held at the Sid 
ney Hotel Tuesday night at 8 o'clm-:. 
to consider the selection of a site for 
War Memorial Athletic Park and 
Children’s Playground which is to he 
purchased with funds raised durin-g 
the Alay 24 and July 1 celebration-- 
thls year
Mr. Fletcher North has abou' 
completed a.^rangements to open a j 
' meat n’ar’o&t adjoining Mr. S Rob 
, erts' office cn Beacon avenue, this 
city. The shop has been neatly fitted 
i up. and Mr, North expects to open 
it for business in a day or two.
1
I Mr H ButRr. of EC-^ating, Tue^dao 
started operating an auto stage be 
tween this city and Victoria, makint- 
his depot at the Sidney Hotel. Mr. 
Butler will make three round tri^s
The official photographer of the 
Canadian War Records Oiftce in 
France has closely followed Lhfc 
movements of the Canadian Corp'’ 
as stated in the report of ’he Ovei- 
seas Minister of rilllitia, recen'.ly 
published, and “as a result his work 
is a valuable collection of bati’e, 
r-amp and billet photographs, eacli 
forming a permanent pictorial re­
cord of the activities of the Cana­
dians in France During the fir.ff 
nine months of 918 over 1,000 new 
photographs were produced, bring­
ing the total collectiocn up to over 
4 ,000.
Prints of all these have been 
mounted in albums, as well as circu­




(Continued from page 1.)
feet he found himself with both guns 
out of action and was chased twenty- 







We guarantee the fit, com­
fort, style and wearing eer- 
vice of every Gossard Cor­
set.
Skillfully designed to meet 
the needs of your figure 
type Look tor the name 
“GOSSARD' on the Inside 
of the Corset. It Is your 
guarantee of the original— 
and the correct principle In 
front-lacing corsetry.





baye "beeil called for, and It Is ex­
pected thht building operations will 
commence shortly.
Mr. and l\Irs. Bert Readings re 
turned on Friday last from Vancou­
ver, where they have resided for the 
past eighteen months. I hey are re­
siding at Breed's Cros.s Road and Mr 
Readings has accepted a position
a day. His advertisement appear 
elsewhere in this Issue of The Re,| 
view'.
Mr. Frank Armstrong Tuesday 
suffered a slight accident while en­
gaged In his duties at the Sidney 
Mills, a hand being painfully crushed 
by a falling tie The injured mem­
ber was promptly dressed and it is
with the Sidney Trading Company, stated that Mr Armstrong will suf
We have purchased a new 
GIANT TRUCK and are prepar­
ed to handle all classes of 
freight and parcels.
with which concern he was connected 
1 before leaving Sidney.
Mr. a^d Mrs. C. R Bassett and 
I child returned on Wednesday of last 
week from Vancouver, where they 
have been domiciled for some time 
past. Mr Bassett was formerly offt 
clal photographer for the 231st Batt 
when It was stationed at Sidney In 
1916 He expect^ to open a studio 
here In a short time
fer no further Inconvenience than a 
few days' absence from work.
Mr A. J Peterson, of Seattle, was 
In Sidney Friday night arranging to 
have his steam shovel shipped. Mr 
Petersen iiurchar-ed this steam shovel 
from Nettleton and Boice, of Seattl-, 
bringing it from the B.C E R' gravel 
I pit w here it has been for the past six 
years Mr. Petersen is taking it to 
Port Angele.s, Wash , to be used on 
I the state road there.
OESOI
WAREHOl HE AT I’H'TORIA: 




ngurea inai nis opeeu was 
90 miles,an hour during his 
feo- a«lay.’’ On another trip they 
found a trench full of Germans, 
about 2,000 of them, and all were 
put out of action but about 200.
During a daylight flight, said 
Lieut. Brown in concluding, the' 
bombed a German hangar and pu’ 13,0^30C 
six Germain air squadrons out ot | 
commission There being eightec'’ j 
m.achines in a German squadron thev | 
thus destroyed 108 enemy rnaebmp- 
with no loss lo the British fon e j 
j One machine was reported m.issine j 
I but he was found near Paris th“'
' next morning The pilot said Iw ,
; wanted to go to Paris anyway 
I All the speakers received rniin 1' 
of applause, the audience thus te.s 1 | 
fvlng to the interesting nature of th^ 
addresses
A machine arrived from Vlclorl • 
about 7 o’clock, and circled over fi'
ly completed a house in rarr.cm Mr B K Garvlce, Ear,! Road, ha' city, doing all kinds of ;
tor Mr Wetherby and they also some White Wyandotte pullets which drawing for a trip was mat^e, whb •
’ ■' ' ... ---------- - I hy yvir Chung Lee Lun'
who made the trip
Cars 
For Hire
MAJ. N. P. HOCKING
aoi 30001





Messrs Morris & Readings have 
nearly completed a house in Patricia
have'under construction'a'house for 1 «cem to be trying to establish a re
Mr. Panter at Breed’s Cross Road i cord They commenced laving when
i They ha e Just completed a house 1 
for R Jackson at Deep Gove




five and a half months old. and thls-j 
week Mr Garvlce showed the Review 
1 reporter an egg. laid by Ihese pullets, j 
i plying ‘the^lumber for the ma (orlty j which Just tipped the scales at two,
of their contracts in Patricia Ba, : and one half ounces The Wvan ,
idottes are the Adams strain 
The -Sidney Mills, Limited, is in ,
stalling a 75 hp motor in the plan 1 Mr and Mrs G H Walker came
ling mill department of its hlg plant , out trom Victoria on Tuesday and
for the purpose of driving a hly are vtMttng at the home of Mr am!
blast fan to carry the shavings fron ' Mrs J F Slmlster, Third street, this
the planers to the furnaces, which city Mr Walker was overseas about
are situated In the sawmill building Mour years, and was recently mar
adjoining. Superintendent (i W | rled to Miss Davis, half sister to Mr
McMullen states that the Installation .Mmlsler He aPd Mr Slmlster v ere
of the motor will hllghtiy increase formerly assoetated' in buslm-HS foi
1 the capacltv of the mill The motor several years having come together
, . I from l.ngland to Canadaarrived today '







B. C. FUNERAL CO . LTD.
(I1AVV\ .Mtl) S)
IMutor or Horne Drawn I^Diilpinenl 
a« Heqiilrrd
7»4 Brou^ton Si , \ ii.oin, H 1
Toleptiowss—0285 saiMHi, 2tiJi7, ai4tl« 
AO \ vara ^
CANNING (OMEANY BHIUMENT
The ateamship Selkirk. Vanimuver 
docked early yesterday morning at 
the plant of the Sidney Canning 
I (’ompany. Roberla Point, thla city, t*'
I take on a cargo of 8,000 caaea of 
I canned rlnma The cargo which was 
loaded during Ihe day. repreacnli. 
i half of the annual output of Ihi- 
compan> 1 he Selkirk lr*ft for V an 
' rouver ahorilv after taking on Ihe 
' cargo
RI BS! HI Hi ; TG Mil Hi;\ii:w
.4W.\Rni 1) HIGH HONOr.
Mrs Bernaid Shlplon. of Vlclc'ria, 
V l\ "ns formerly 1 'e (dent o' I Ms 
clli, ban received official word that 
flurlng the visit lo the ( npllal < 1t> 
of Ills IlovnI Hlghnena the Prince of 
Wnles. she will be deioralod by the 
P r IIV e with Ihe ' 111:a r v (' r (1 s', a
posthumous honor awarrieil to her 
hushnnd, the late I.lent Beinnrd 
Shli'lon who Raorlficed bis life foi 
blB country during the groai war
Rl IlS( Illltr. TO I HE REVIEW
At the conclusion of the lecture. " | 
Military 500 drive was staged Tin 
prize winnere wore Ladles fin 
Mrs P N Tester and Mrs K M' 
Adams; gents first, 1,1 out W i’ 
Browne and Sergt Brooks, of Rest 
haven Booby prizes were won Iv 
Mrs I North. Messrs G Sutherland 
W (’rosnley and M Mi’’lure
Mr P N Tester presided as ibair 
man during the lecture, and Mrs P 
N Tester had charge of the Mllllar 
500 drive
The following financial Blaintneni 
of the receipt* and dlftt>ursemeiit s of 




Cash at door 
Raffle for trip
First-Class Work Punctuallly Modorat® Chargee
CITY DYE WORKS
OKt). McCANN, Proprietor.
All descrlptloiiB of Ladles’ and Genta' Oarmonte Cleaned or Dyed 
and Preased Equal to Now 
Bilks, Fcatl^rs, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and P'Uga 
Beautifully Cleanerl
BLACK DYFD FOR MOl'RNING----HHORT NOTICE
.844 Fort St., Victoria :: Phone 75 .
1 l 0 0 0 



















* I () I k of I o 1 u! M I) I a (i I a '' 
nerord. I.esagi' thr
.SHOOTING. SEASON IS NOW ON US We t arry the Lnlesl in
Guns, Rifles and Ammunition
W> AUo R'^pnir Tjuns Birv‘l^* Alwftvh in Stock
-iin ifri 1—m ------  ”
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St , Victoria
) elephonir 1 1 ’ 7
AVE .THE HIirvVMNCJ THIS WEEK (AND YOUR INSPECTION 19 
BESPECTFULLY INVITED)
New Goods for Fall 
and Winter
Another flhlptnenl of MONAIiCH DOWN, In all Ihe wanted ahadoa 
at , per ball ...............................................
\FM MATFHI.Al. FOR CO\'F.RIN(J YOUR BED tiOMFOJRTERS
al. (ver yard 85« and ...............................
I'M I rriON AL \’AH I, IN < HE’rONNE. 36 Inrhes wide. at. por
yard . . 00c
NEW SH.K I'CUM.IN DRFHH OHIBTH, each @0.50
PHIN IIT* \\(M>I, DEI,AIN E, Ideal for fall wbIsId, 30 inches wide. 
Pet \ a rd ....................... ..........................7&C
IU1J \ ALGI M IN W IIME AND SIRIPE ELANNBEETTEB, per
yard. U.Yt, to . . ................................................ OOf
DH III SI (IN . Sl.l I.PI.H'v job ROYS AND OfHI.B, from $1 oO
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Deparlmental .Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
